
ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA) 
Fr. Hugh Davoren CSSp                    (Spiritans/Holy Ghost Fathers)                  Mobile no. 079 6430 2577 

Tel:  01629 640241 e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com Website: www.allsaintshassop.org 
 

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £154.35 Loose Plate Bakewell: £33.76 Hassop: £66.30 Total £254.41 
Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use! 

 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:  Safeguarding Representative: 
Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m. Anthony Howlings 

Hassop/Bakewell on request. c/o all.saints.church@btconnect.com 

Week commencing Sunday, 26th 2018 
 

Saturday 25th   6.15 p.m. Bakewell Parishioners 21st Sunday 

in Ordinary Time Sunday 26th 10.00 a.m. Hassop Nigel Etchells RIP (M E) 

Monday 27th  

NO        SERVICE 

St Monica 

Tuesday 28th St Augustine 

Wednesday 29th Passion of St John the Baptist 

Thursday 30th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Parish Benefactors Dedication of St Barnabas Cathedral 
 

Friday 
 

31st 
11.00 a.m. 

11.30 a.m. 

Adoration 
Hassop 

 

C S Sp Intention (H D) 
 

St Aidan 

Saturday 1st   6.15 p.m. Hassop Margaret Ledger RIP (E M) 22nd Sunday 

in Ordinary Time Sunday 2nd 10.00 a.m. Bakewell Parishioners 
 

Ministries  1st/2nd Sept. Readers E. Ministers Welcomers Flowers 

Hassop 6.15 p.m. G. Smith, R. Blankenstein A. Shimwell A. Lancashire, T. Clarke C. Kilbride 

Bakewell 10.00 a.m. A. Howlings, P. Robinson E. Hague, A. Shimwell E. Marsh A .Bickford 

Counters 26th Aug.: NFTC                                  2nd Sept.: JNM 
 

First Sunday Please note Mass times as above. 
 

September Diary (part): 

4th SVP meeting after Mass in Bakewell;  
6th  Deanery meeting (Hassop) 

10th Data protection meeting in Mackworth: this meeting is 

open to all. If you would like to attend, please contact Fr 
Hugh who will be going – 11.00am – 1.00pm.  

12th Parish open meeting in the presbytery (7.00pm) c/o 
Matt Wilson and the PPC with Fr Paul Chipchase. 

13th (Thurs ) at 6.30pm new Confirmation meeting time 
15 – 16th Training weekend for new Eucharistic Ministers 

27th Confirmation group at 6.30pm in presbytery 
 

Also some October dates for your diaries: 
October dates: 
 

3rd  Parish PPC 7.00pm in presbytery 

4th Finance Meeting 7.00pm in presbytery 
5th Our ‘thank you’ evening c/o Christine and Juliet 

13-14th Annual Mission Appeal by Columbian Fathers 

17th Liturgy Committee at 7.00pm in presbytery 
21st A.G.M. after Sunday 10.00am Mass in parish rooms 
 

Important message from Matt Wilson: An open 

meeting of the parish community is planned for 7.00pm 
12th September in the parish rooms. We shall consider the 

implications of the Quinquennial report and subsequent 
consultation for the future of the churches at Bakewell and 

Hassop. The meeting will be chaired by Fr Paul 

Chipchase (Episcopal Vicar, Finance & Administration).  The 
PPC, chaired by Matt Wilson, will be in attendance and 

strongly urge as many parishioners to attend as possible, to 
assist in making these important decisions and demonstrate 

to the Diocese that "Due process" is adhered to.  If you are 

unable to make the meeting in person, you may submit 
written opinions to Matt ahead of time, by email to 

m.j.wilson@sheffield.ac.uk" Refreshments will be offered. 
 

Matt, acting as Chair of PPC, has already been in touch 
with Fr Chipchase and the meeting is beginning to take 

shape. The ball is now in our court for a successful meeting 
 

Pope Francis visits Ireland this weekend: we remember 
his ministry as Successor of Peter in the Church of today 

with all its difficulties on troubled waters. 
 

A Lasting Power of Attorney (LPA) is a legal document 

that allows someone you trust to make decisions for you if 

you are not able to. This arrangement can be expensive or 
it can be reasonably inexpensive. Yvette Jordan is 

experienced in handling these matters and is willing to give 
advice if asked to do so. Please contact Yvette directly if 

you would like to have advice or some guidance. 
 

You may also like to know that we have somebody 
living in the parish who helps out at the Citizens’ Advice 
Bureau in Matlock. Again, if he can help, he will do so. 
 

From one of our immediate neighbours: “It's 
disappointing to report that the parking on Sunday’s has 
got out of hand again. There seems to be a complete 
disregard to the village and locals, especially by parking 
around the triangle.” People have a right to travel on our 
roads & lanes without obstruction: we do not have a right 
to obstruct them. Parking cones are available for use. 
 

In view of this on-going parking problem, we are 

going to try to have the services of a Parking Steward who 
will be there to help the whole community viz. parishioners, 
visitors and locals not attending the Sunday Mass. 
 

Various bits & pieces: 100 Club reminders are on the 
tables in both churches. Please take yours without delay so 

that we can keep the club solvent. Red Boxes have been 
emptied and can now be collected. Diocesan Catholic 

News is available. Our parish cemetery is our 
responsibility 100%. Please help to keep it clean. Take 
home garden waste and all plastic materials. The 

Anointing of the Sick will be offered during Mass next 
Friday morning. If you would like to receive this Sacrament, 

please let Fr Hugh know just before Mass. 
 

Sick and Housebound: We remember young people, 
parishioners and friends along with Margaret Taberner, 

Patricia Turner, Shirley Plant, Mary McNulty, Rosaline 

Varnes and Mary Howlings. 

 

Anniversaries: – We pray especially this week for Nigel 

Etchells, Helen Parlon, Dennis Mason and Evelyn Day. We 

also remember in prayer Peter Unsworth (Dorothy’s 
nephew) and Margaret Ledger (Elisabeth’s sister) both of 

whom had their funeral services on Friday. 
May their souls rest in peace 


